
 Open Chromebook 

 You are currently Offline – Select a Network 

 Login 

 

Google Account 

A Google Account gives you access to all Google services on the web, including Gmail, Google 

Calendar, and Google Drive. You can also use the account to sign in on your Chrome device in 

order to save your personal browsing settings and preferences. 

Find web apps for common tasks 

Your Chrome device runs web apps instead of software programs used on PCs and Macs. For 

example, instead of using Microsoft Office to create documents, you can go to Google Drive to 

create and share files online. The Chrome Web Store helps you easily find the apps you need 

with its collections and app categories. 

 
The Launcher 
Open a new tab 

Open a new tab by clicking on the Chrome logo . New tabs show a list of your most visited sites to 

help you quickly reach the website you want to visit. 
Pin your favorite apps 

Place the apps you use the most in the launcher. Right-click the app in the app list and select Pin to 

Launcher. To remove an app from the launcher, right-click the app and click Unpin. 
See your apps list 

See your apps list by clicking . Click an app in the list to open it. To add more apps to this list, visit 

the Chrome Web Store. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://chrome.google.com/webstore


Window control 
Maximize windows 

To quickly maximize your window, just click the window control button . You can also double-click 

the area between your tabs and the button. 
Minimize windows or dock them to the side 

Click the window control button and drag the window downward to minimize it on the launcher, or to the 

left and right to dock it to the side of the screen. 
Manually resize windows 

Place your cursor on the edges of your current window to manually resize your window. You can drag the 

border of the window to make it wider or narrower. 

 

Status area and settings 
See and change essential settings 

At a glance, the status area allows you to see all your essential settings -- network connection, 

battery life, and account you’re using. You can also quickly change your network connection, 

keyboard input methods, and volume directly from the panel. 

 

Lock your device or sign out 

Need to step away from your Chrome device for a few minutes? Use the Sign out option or click 

on the lock icon to make sure no one messes with your account. 

 

Open your Settings page 

Select Settings to see everything you can adjust on the device. There, you’ll find settings for 

your mouse and touchpad, web browsing, and device permissions, among others. 

 Time Zone 

 Turn on the Home button 

1. If you haven’t already, sign in to your Chrome device. 

2. Click the status area in the lower-right corner, where your account picture appears. 

3. Select Settings and find the “Appearance” section. 

4. Select the "Show Home button" checkbox. 

5. Set the page you'd like to use as your homepage by clicking the Change link underneath the 

checkbox. 

 

 PowerWash 

 



Desktop area 
Choose your background wallpaper 

Right-click  or (tap 2 fingers on pad) the background area and select Set Wallpaper. Display 

one of our background images by selecting a category and choosing an image. 

If you prefer to display a custom image, select the Custom category and click Choose File. 

Select an image and click Open. Choose to center, center crop, or stretch the image. 

Hide or show the launcher and status area 

To help you see more of your webpage, the launcher and the status area at the bottom of the 

screen are hidden automatically if the browser window is maximized. Right-click this area to see 

more display options. 

Shortcut keys 

These keys appear at the top of Chromebook keyboards. If you're using a Windows keyboard with your 

Chrome device, the F keys at the top of the keyboard will work similarly to the keys below. 

 

Go to the previous page in your browser history (F1) 

 

Go to the next page in your browser history (F2) 

 

Reload your current page (F3) 

 

Maximize your window (F4) 

 

Switch to your next window (F5) 

 

Decrease screen brightness (F6) 

 

Increase screen brightness (F7) 

 

Mute (F8) 

 

Decrease the volume (F9) 

 

Increase the volume (F10) 

 

Search your apps and the web from your apps list. On a Chromebook, this key 

is located on the side, where you'd normally find the Caps Lock key. If you're 

using a regular keyboard, the Windows key in between Ctrl and Alt will work as 

the search key. 



 

Right-click: Click the touchpad with two fingers. 

 

Scroll: Place two fingers on the touchpad and move them up and down to scroll 

vertically, left and right to scroll horizontally. 

 

If you have Australian scrolling enabled, move two fingers up to scroll down. (It 

works in the same way as say, your smartphone or tablet.) If you have multiple 

browser tabs open, you can also swipe left and right with three fingers to quickly 

move between tabs. 

 

Drag and drop: Click the item you want to move with one finger. With a second 

finger, move the item. Release both fingers to drop the item at its new location. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Find apps for your Chrome device 
 

You can find thousands of apps on the web to do things like create documents, edit photos, and listen to 

music in the browser. The Chrome Web Store makes it easier to find the exact apps you need with its 

collections and categories. Once you find an app you like in the store, just add it to your Chrome device to 

find it in your apps list. In addition to the apps pre-installed on your Chrome device, here are just a few 

apps that you can use everyday, at school, and at work. 

Pre-installed apps | Everyday | School | Work  

 

 Pre-installed apps 

If you want to... 
On a Chromebook, you 

could use... 
Comparable app 

Create a document Docs  Word, Pages 

Create a spreadsheet Sheets  Excel, Numbers 

Create a presentation Slides  Powerpoint, Keypoint 

Take a note Scratchpad  Notepad, Notes 

Organize and play 

music 
Google Play Music  iTunes, Windows Media Player 

Edit a photo Open image from Files app  GIMP 

Make calls and video 

chat 
Hangouts  Skype 

Write and email Gmail  Outlook, Mac Mail 

Organize your 

calendar 
Calendar  Outlook, iCal 

Find and save files Files  My Computer, Finder 

Access another 

computer 
Chrome remote desktop  

Remote Desktop Connection, Apple 

Remote Desktop 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://support.google.com/chromeos/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=1056325&topic=2589149&ctx=topic#preinstalled
https://support.google.com/chromeos/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=1056325&topic=2589149&ctx=topic#everyday
https://support.google.com/chromeos/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=1056325&topic=2589149&ctx=topic#school
https://support.google.com/chromeos/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=1056325&topic=2589149&ctx=topic#work
https://support.google.com/docs/bin/answer.py?answer=143206
https://support.google.com/docs/bin/answer.py?answer=140784
https://support.google.com/docs/bin/answer.py?answer=126127
https://support.google.com/chromeos/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=2493316
https://support.google.com/googleplay/bin/answer.py?answer=1229970
https://support.google.com/chromeos/bin/answer.py?answer=1751068
https://support.google.com/plus/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=1215273
https://mail.google.com/mail/help/intl/en/about.html
https://support.google.com/calendar/bin/answer.py?answer=37005
https://support.google.com/chromeos/bin/answer.py?answer=1056323
https://support.google.com/chrome/bin/answer.py?answer=1649523


 

 Everyday 

If you want to... On a Chromebook, you could use... 

Save a file Google Drive or Box 

Read my email Gmail or other webmail services 

Organize my events on a calendar Google Calendar or 1calendar 

Write a note Scratchpad or Quick Note 

Chat with friends and family Google Talk or IMO 

Watch a movie, clip, or tv show Netflix or YouTube 

Edit a video or movie Stupeflix or YouTube Video Editor 

Listen to music Pandora, MOG, or Google Play Music 

Organize and save my music Google Play Music or mSpot 

Edit or create music Beatlab  

Play a game 
Angry Birds, WGT Golf Challenge, or explore more 

games 

Edit, organize, and store photos Picasa Uploader or Pixlr Editor 

Draw a picture Sketchpad, muro or Sumo Paint 

Read a book Google Play Books  

Keep track of your favorite sports teams Sports Illustrated  

Get the latest news and weather New York Times or WeatherBug 

Research travel information Hipmunk or Wanderfly 

Find local business information and 

directions 
Google Maps  

Play fun family games Qbox, Coloring Pages, or Planeto Quiz 

Look up new recipes Gojee  

 
 
 
 
 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/apdfllckaahabafndbhieahigkjlhalf
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ejnkaeblpdcamcioiiabclakabcbjmbl
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/pjkljhegncpnkpknbcohdijeoejaedia
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ejjicmeblgpmajnghnpcppodonldlgfn
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ocmbniedoflljdloifkfppcejccfepij
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/kjebfhglflhjjjiceimfkgicifkhjlnm
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/mijlebbfndhelmdpmllgcfadlkankhok
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/nckgahadagoaajjgafhacjanaoiihapd
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ocaebkdojpikfmhmnekiflipcicedobi
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/deceagebecbceejblnlcjooeohmmeldh
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/blpcfgokakmgnkcojhhkbfbldkacnbeo
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/fkdmcfnoimoilncpjchamnenebopocem
http://www.youtube.com/editor/
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/fbangkleohkafngihneedemihgfeikcl
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/jgljcanfdcmdnncaneopdlcgjlkgpenj
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/icppfcnhkcmnfdhfhphakoifcfokfdhg
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/icppfcnhkcmnfdhfhphakoifcfokfdhg
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ggdnongihnengempmndkncnlkjhkleml
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/alnfdikmbdfgkcbdodjcbmedanjinmkk
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/aknpkdffaafgjchaibgeefbgmgeghloj
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/dcilimldmomiaihcfkmaldanopfejefg
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/app/3-games
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/app/3-games
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/hpfomeedmekonipambfkmjfacahlngjd
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/icmaknaampgiegkcjlimdiidlhopknpk
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/lkllajgbhondgjjnhmmgbjndmogapinp
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/namljbfbglehfnlonjmebceimaalofei
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/dpgjihldbpodlmnjolekemlfbcajnmod
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/mmimngoggfoobjdlefbcabngfnmieonb
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/fhpknagfeicadegdhaipgklmnpekbgeb
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ecmphppfkcfflgglcokcbdkofpfegoel
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ihdkejbciahopmbagpnjmmkkdpfpaaak
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/jeabbdefhlelidlhahnfpbllaomkioke
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/aagdipmbmjapagaikbbhffjiegplccld
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/lneaknkopdijkpnocmklfnjbeapigfbh
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ikfnimbehfhlelledoaemompbeihbhfb
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/kmhphoobahjckipglphjghghlgodanfj
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/caekfgjhgmkgdhbiaikgdbpldepnkchg
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ajebcmdcgoggdncokkbdifohckmfpgnb


 

 School 

If you want to... On a Chromebook you could use... 

Take notes or write a document Docs, Scratchpad or Quick Note 

Create a presentation Slides, SlideRocket, or 280 Slides 

Create a spreadsheet Sheets or Zoho Sheet 

Keep track of things to do Google Tasks or Springpad 

Do research for my project Google Books or Academic Earth 

Plan for a project Zoho Projects or Smartsheet 

Do some calculations Calculator app or Scientific Calculator 

Look up word definitions Google Dictionary 

Keep track of time Alarm clock app  

Learn math and science GeoGebraTube  

 
 

 Work 

If you want to... On a Chromebook you could use... 

Write a document Docs or Zoho Writer 

Create a presentation Slides, SlideRocket, or 280 Slides 

Create a spreadsheet Sheets or Zoho Sheet 

Manage accounts and taxes Wave Accounting or Zoho Books 

Organize personal finances Mint or CashBase 

Manage tasks Remember the Milk  

Organize and run efficient meetings yaM  

 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/docs/aohghmighlieiainnegkcijnfilokake
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/kjebfhglflhjjjiceimfkgicifkhjlnm
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/mijlebbfndhelmdpmllgcfadlkankhok
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/slides/aapocclcgogkmnckokdopfmhonfmgoek
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/omeengfjefdmhnkojnfmncpfdbhnecea
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/jfgfmoonhalhgbpeoffnehkedjhgoeno
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/sheets/felcaaldnbdncclmgdcncolpebgiejap
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/jhegddohmncgelkehhnigphmloinkinj
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/dmglolhoplikcoamfgjgammjbgchgjdd
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/fkmopoamfjnmppabeaphohombnjcjgla
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/mmimngoggfoobjdlefbcabngfnmieonb
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/pljkhccciiafkhkbkfgifncgbhdabmce
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/dhifphcimhhfnhlemdpmlonlkgfkjjae
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/cindmhdfkimaeggbebfjkmkdfiohldbm
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/search/calculator
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/npoipmeppdioagbkigdlnpmjphnolaog
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/mgijmajocgfcbeboacabfgobmjgjcoja
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/search/alarm%20clock
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/maegoadialfkhcccjkdfhmjjkpgaenhj
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/docs/aohghmighlieiainnegkcijnfilokake
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/jgaeidloagadfcohacebhbkkapgpiddj
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/slides/aapocclcgogkmnckokdopfmhonfmgoek
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/omeengfjefdmhnkojnfmncpfdbhnecea
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/jfgfmoonhalhgbpeoffnehkedjhgoeno
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/sheets/felcaaldnbdncclmgdcncolpebgiejap
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/jhegddohmncgelkehhnigphmloinkinj
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/knpkfcpnjfbniadmfchjpcigfhookhaa
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/bofkljikicigiihfejbhanejhmbchdji
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/mhgffcfekbglhpcdjkhhjekhdnddkflg
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/klehkbljbmijfgbokipcjeialaonhjlc
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/chdiaibgndcpagmnpkjoelgfkommjbni
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/mbnfkccbgkpneighofmeciblmfdbfdib

